Join Us for Yoga
Weekly Updates from Yoga Center

Hello Yoga Community,
This Week’s Video from RAMAKRISHNA ANANDA 

Enlightenment
There is a reality beyond what our normal minds
can think and our hearts can feel that can be
experienced. Yogis call it enlightenment — full
of light, full of higher consciousness that never
goes away. Find out how yogis and yoga
scriptures describe enlightenment. Explore how
to go beyond your thoughts and concepts into
living in a state of spiritual awareness.
You can use this LINK to watch the video posted
this week. All of Ramakrishna Ananda’s video messages can be accessed on our
members webpage HERE.

We’d love to see you…at one, two or all of our
new ONLINE and IN-PERSON classes and events this week.

IN-PERSON Classes at Yoga Center
Hatha Yoga ~ Pranayam Prep for Meditation ~
Meditation ~ Higher Yogas

Sun. 5:30 – 7:00 pm Class with Ramakrishnadas —
Everyone welcome
Chair Yoga

Tues. 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm Class with Radha
Hatha Yoga ~ Higher Yogas

Wed. 10:00 – 11:30 am Class with Sevamayi
Wed. 6:00 – 7:30 pm Class with Kshemi

Thurs. 6:00 – 7:30 pm Class with Ananta

ONLINE Classes
Higher Yogas ~ Pranayams

Tues. 5:30 pm Power of Pranayams with Kali Devi
Wed. 5:30 pm Go Farther with Ramakrishna Ananda
Thurs. 5:30 pm Ramakrishna Ananda: Higher Yogas
Hatha Yoga

Mon. 10:00 am Hatha Yoga with Lilamayi
Mon. 4:00 pm Hatha Yoga with Kali Devi
Tues. 4:00 pm Hatha Yoga with Radha
Meditation

Tues. 5:30 am Meditation with Lilamayi
(1:30 pm GMT, 7:00 pm India)

Fri. 10:00 am Meditation with Lilamayi
Fri. 5:30 pm Joy Meditation with Sumedha
Support Group

Feb. 7, Tues. 10:00 am Yoga Friends
Note: Times are listed as Pacific Standard Time, with additional time zones included for
Lilamayi's Wednesday meditation class.

If you miss an online class, remember that it can be viewed as an on-demand
video. Look for it on the members page a day or so after the class was held.

HIGHER YOGAS AND PRANAYAM CLASSES

Zoom Webinar Class: The Power of Pranayams with Kali Devi

Pranayams for Renewal, Week 2
Tuesday, January 10 at 5:30 pm
We continue our focus this week on opening to greater life force and focus. This
sequence of pranayams will help you let go of old habits and become more open to the
new momentums you want in your daily life.
You only need to register once to attend the Power of Pranayams class. You can
click HERE to register.

•••••••

~ HIGHER YOGAS ~
Zoom Webinar Class:

Go Farther with Ramakrishna Ananda

The Head and Heart of a Yogi
Part 2, Week 2
Wednesday, January 11 at 5:30 pm
As the class material moves on to more advanced practices,
forgetfulness is the focus. “Forgetfulness of what,” you may
ask. According the ancient rishis, the reason human beings
never feel fulfilled is because we have forgotten our true
nature. The solution is to remember our true nature. Explore
yoga techniques for remembering who we really are.
You only need to register once for this Higher Yogas
class. You can click HERE to sign up.

•••••••
Zoom Webinar Class:
Higher Yogas with Audio of Ramakrishna Ananda

Yoga Metaphysics, Week 1
Thursday, January 12 at 5:30 pm
Want to go beyond positive thinking and attune with truth? Try
Yoga Metaphysics. Find out how to let go of sense
dominance, attune with truth, and live and work as a vijnani —
someone who lives relating to Spirit in all he/she thinks, feels,
says and does. In this seminar, we’ll explore practices from
raja, bhakti, jnana and karma yoga that can help open the door
to living as a vijnani.
You only need to register once for this Higher Yogas
class. You can sign up by clicking on the LINK.

HATHA YOGA CLASSES

Zoom Webinar: Hatha Yoga Asanas Class with Lilamayi

Hatha Yoga for Relaxation and Harmony
Monday, January 9 at 10:00 am
Join Lilamayi, a long-time Yoga Center member and teacher who lives in the UK, for a
hatha yoga class that focuses on releasing tension and experiencing greater relaxation
and harmony. This class is held at a time when folks in the US and across Canada as

well as Europe can easily attend.
You only need to register once for this hatha yoga class. You can use this LINK to
sign up.

•••••••
Zoom Webinar: Hatha Yoga Asanas Class with Kali Devi

Hatha Yoga for Harmony of Body, Mind and Inner Self
Monday, January 9 at 4:00 pm
We’re continuing to focus on opening ourselves to a deeper connection of body, mind
and inner self. We’ll be using affirmations and breathing techniques to help us keep our
minds and emotions engaged in what we are doing in each pose.
You only need to register once for this hatha yoga class. This LINK can be used to
register.

•••••••
Zoom Webinar: Hatha Yoga Asanas Class with Radha

Hatha Yoga for Strength and Vitality
Tuesday, January 10 at 4:00 pm
Join us for an hour-long routine of postures with Radha that can easily increase our
flexibility, strength and balance, as well as give us an overall sense of greater health
and harmony.
You only need to register once for this hatha yoga class. Click HERE to sign up.

MEDITATION CLASSES

Zoom Webinar: Meditation Classes with Lilamayi

The Yoga Way to Start the New Year
Tuesday, January 10 at 5:30 am, 1:30 GMT (UK) and 7:00 pm IST (India)
Friday, January 13 at 10:00 am
Explore how to start the new year by deepening your experience of Spirit.
For each meditation class, you only need to register once:
> > > For the Tuesday class, you can sign up by using this LINK.

> > > For the Friday class, you can click HERE to register.

•••••••
Zoom Meeting: Meditation Class with Sumedha

Joy Meditation —
Connecting in a New World Post-COVID
Friday, January 13 at 5:30 pm
Are you ready to connect with the world in a new way? As the whole world slowly
comes out of isolation and we move back into the ability to create a renewed
experience of what we truly want in life, joy can be our most powerful ally.
Joy brings us into a deep connection with Spirit found only in our Inner Self. Joy is so
much more than happiness, which is triggered from outside life. Joy comes from within
and is abiding in nature. Joy gives us the chance to stay centered in Spirit, and all we
have to do is focus on it. Living in joy is a choice we can make every day.
Join us on Friday nights and discover the delights of living in joy. You do not need to
register or use a password. To be connected, you can click HERE.

SUPPORT GROUP

Zoom Meeting: Support Group hosted by Sevamayi and Akshara

Yoga Friends
Tuesday, February 7 at 10:00 am
You are invited to join us! We’re a group of folks who get together on the FIRST
TUESDAY of every month to discuss how aspects of yoga can help us deal with issues
that come up in our lives and in the world.
On February 7 shortly before 10:00 am, click on this LINK to participate .

Sunday Morning Celebration
The Spiritual World Society

Viewing “About Death” by Ramakrishna Ananda
during Sunday Morning Celebration

Sunday, January 8 at 10:00 am
In Person and Live Streaming
Yogis have found that our souls are eternal. Death is but the loss of the outer physical
form. Prayer and meditation reveal that the souls of our loved ones live on and love us
still. We will be listening to Sri Ramakrishna’s observations and healing ideas about
death. We are advised to turn to God for comfort and healing when faced with the loss
of a loved one.
Masks are required to attend in person. For everyone’s good health, we strongly
request: Do not attend in person if you are feeling unwell .
~ Sunday Morning Celebration via live stream ~
Just before 10:00 am on Sunday, you can click on this link:
Spiritual World Society Streaming

Please be careful about sharing the link, so intruders aren’t accidentally invited.
Later in the week, a recording from this week ’s service will be posted at this LINK
which connects to a playlist of Sunday Mornings with the Spiritual World Society. SWS
recordings can also be accessed from our members page.
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